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Cr-go-tiff' 40. c StlttinAt "ERALP. A/n.O/4.1 Li) vlet -ed of the
t murder of Heenan, the

utiin Phil-
,

" • adelPhia. on Thursday, .t3th
GEORGE M. TWITCH ELL, Convicted of
the murder of Mrs. Hill, was to have
been hung on t hesame day, but, about
5 o'clock in the morning ne.Was round
dead in his cell, havingconiMitted sof,
tide by taking-prussic Acid,- a. deadly

' poison. Au examination -of his cell
led to the discovery of a vialof prussic
acid in one of his boots. A coroner's
.Jury„ufter rigid examination, fail,-d to
develope any information through
whom. he got it:: will -4-recoilected
that, several days before., Twitchell
made what purported to be confession,
charging the murder on his wife—that

I hew as roused &ran sleep by the latter,
stating thatshe had a quarrel with her
mother, And bud killed her—that he
helped his wife to throW the body out
of the window. This "confession!' is
generally discredited by the Philadel-
phia papers as impr. bable and at vari-
ous with all accepted theories of the
mtirder, made tither in hope of secur-
ing a reprieve Or out of revenge fp,-

' cold treatment by his wife. The latter
has all through persisted iu assertions

I of her entire innocence, and since the
murder has had little or no intercourse
with her husband. Within a few days
she has furnished the Philadelphia pa-_
pers with a long-statement it/ self vin-
dication, but disclaiming any knowl-
edge of how or by whom the murder
was committed. She explains her
ceasing to visit Twitchell after he was
in jail by alleging that on two. occa
pions he appealed to her to confess that
she bad killed Mrs. Hill, and once to
declare thatshe had not been in rdered
at all, but bad fallen from the window,
ut the same time furnishing her with
written statements that sne was to
make to the public, containing these
assertions. These written statements
are said to be in Twitchell's handwrit-
ing, but bear the marks of having been
prepared by lawyers. The statement
throws no light upon the real criminal.

Great efforts bad been made by the'
friends of both parties to secure re-
prieves or pardons, but Gov. Geary re-
fused to interfere. Eaton was a prom-
inent Democratic rowdy, as was also
his victim Heenan, and his special I
friends worked energetically to save I
him. Twitchell'a fathet: is reported to I
have spent nearly all he was worth,
some $40,000, to save his 8011, but with-
out avail. A few days before the exe-
cution a bill was rushed through both

1 branches of the Legislature, authoriz.- I
ing the Goverupr to commute the
death penalty, in convietlemie fpr mur-
der, to imprisonment. It was passed,
no doubt, with special reference to the
cagey of Twitchell and _Eaton ; but
Gov.-Cleary, instead of availing him-
self of the extraordinary powers con-
ferret! on him, promptly vetoed the
bill, as obnoxious in principle and a'
dangerous interference with the long
established jurisdiction of Criminal
Courts.

ErMap, April. 46, 111419'

Advertisers andethers interested will
hoar In mind that the reveler circui-
t-littlest-SW the "STAR AND SENTINEL"
t meek larger tha* that Of any other
paipisir pablishe4 in the County, being
toad weekly by not lees than 11,000
nor+ • IRS.

ADJOURNMENT OF CONGIESS
. The first session of the Forty-first
Congress closed on Saturday at noon,
both houses' having been in session
nearly the whole of Friday night All
the important- business was put
through. In the Senate many im-
portant nominations failed to be reach-
ed, thus necessitating re-nominations
by the President-to the Senate, which
will set in special session for several
weeks under proclamation of the Pres-
ident, to consider treaties and Execu-
Live nominations. .

A Bill passed both Houses providing
for elections in Virginia, Mississippi
and Texas, under direction of the
President, with a proviso that the Con-
stitutions to be adopted in these States
are to by submitted to Congress for ap-
proval, and a further proviso making
the ratification of the Suffrage Amend-
ment a condition of admission into the
Union.

The house on Friday night, bye very
decided vote, adopted a resolution ex-
pressing sympathy with the people of
Cuba in their efforts to secure inde-
pendence and a Republican form of

government, andpledging the support
of Congress to the President in case he

should deem it expedient at any time
to recognize the new Government. It
reached the Senate at a late hour, but
that body adjourned without reaching
It. .

The Pacific Railroad controversy
was practically adjusted by the passage
of a joint resolution which provides
that the stockholders of the Union
Pacific Road shall hold a meeting in
Boston on April 22, to elect ditectors,
-and establish the general office at such
place as they may select; that Ogden
shall be the point of junction of the

-*fro roads ; that the Union Pacific shall
continue laying thfi'track until reach-
ing Promontory Summit, but the Cen-
tral Pacific shall pay for and own the
same from Ogden ; that the President
shall appoint Commissioners to exam-
ine into the condition of the roads, and
shall withhold a sufficient amount of 11bonds to insure their completion as
first-class roads in every respect, and
-that the Attorney General shall insti-
tute and examination as to whether
the two roads have forfeited their fran-
chises, and, if so, to proceed against i
them. This action was taken after a
conference with the officers of theCen-
tral Pacific and the Union Pacific
Roads. Ogden was to be the point of
union ; but the latter road having
reached that point going westward,
and the former road coming eastward
being behind in the work, the Union 1
Pacific continued to press the work
westward beyond Ogden, some 70 1
miles. To this the Central Pacific ob-
jected. To keep Ogden as the point of
junction, and yet hasten the comple-
tion of the entire line, the above corn-
promise was effected.

Ix the t. States Supreme Court on
Monday, Chief Justice CHAISE deijv-
ered the opinion of the Court in the
Texas bond case. The decision is of
importance as a test case, and settles
some important principleii : First, af-
firming- the authority of Provisional
Governor Hamilton to prosecute suit
for bonds sold by the State of Texas
during the war. Second, that the an-
nexation of Texas made it a State of
the Union, and that no, actof the citi-
zens or of the Government of Texas
alone has dissolved. pr cpold dissolve
that relation. Third, that the o;:din-
Mice of secession and all legislative acts
in aid of the rebellion were null and
void. Fourth, that the bonds in con-
troversy were the property of Texas at
the time of secession, and r iP.X.I/Ji has a
right to recover the bonds and perpet-
uate the injunction which is decreed
accordingly, The Court holds the
right of Congress to present the terms
of therestoratiotiof the States lately
in rebellion. Justice Grier dissented,
holding Texas as not a State In the
Union, inpoint of fact, and therefore
could not bring suit in the Supreme
Court any more than the District of
Columbia could. He denied the 'juris-
diction and merits of the case. Justices
Swayne and Miller dissented us to the
jurisdiction only.

In the somewhat celebrated ease of
I,lcArdle vs. The United States, the
Court decides that they haveno juris-
diction over the case under acts of
Congress recently passed. It will be
recollected that MoArdle, editor of a
Vicksburg paper, was arrested by mil-
itary authority iu Vicksburg in /667,
and thrown intoprison by the officer
commanding for alleged seditious lan-
guage, and sued out a writ of appeal to
the Supreme Court. This is the case
which the Democracy tried to bring
up out of time, two years ago, in hopes
of getting a 'decision adverse to the
constitutionality of theReconstruction
acts.

Tar United States Senate met on
Monday in special session, in accord-
ance with the proclamation of the
President. There are eleven treaties
waitingaction, prominent among them
the Alabama treaty, negotiated by Mr.
Reverily Johnson, the ratification of
which will be olideveti by Senator
Sumner, and, it is said, will find but
few advocates. On the ratification of
thereciprocity treaty with the Saud
wich Islands there will be a wider
difference, c,if opinion among the Seu
ators, and the resn qoubtful. 'Sen-
ator Sumner, the Chairman of the
Senate Foreign Affairs Committee,
favors the latter treaty, The President
sent in a number of nominations for
foreign missiom, lnelifilitig the follow
ing:

J. LatbrOp Motley-, to be Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotenti-
ary to England.

Leopold Markbreit, to be Minister
Resident at &Alva.

James B. Partridge. of Maryland, to
be Minister Resident it .7c)ear4,r-iia.

Wm. A. Pilo, of Mjssourit to be Min.-
ister Resident at Venezuela.

S. Russell Jones, of nano's, to be
Minister Resident at Belgium.

John S. egrille, of West Virginia, to
be Minister Resident at tii.oal:olm.

J. R. Clay, of Louistatia,z(eolored,)
fp be Minister Resident and Consul
General at Liberia.

R. C. Kirk, of Ghip, to be Minister
Resident in the Argentine Republic.

$. A. Hurlburt, to be Minister Resi-
dent at Bogota. -

Silas A. Hudson, of lowa, to be Min-
ister Resident at Guatemala.

.Ebenezer D. Bassett (colored), of
Pennsylvania, to be Minister Resident
and Gous4l General for theRepublic of
Hayti.

A. G...Cnrtin, of Pennsylvania, to be
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to Russia.

John Jya, of New York, to beEnvoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary to Austria.

Horace Rugee, of 'Wisconsin, to be
Minister Resident at Switzerland.

Thomas H. Nelson, of Indiana, to
be Minister-plenipotentiary to Mexico.

Henry S. Sanford, of Connecticut, to
be Minister to Spain.

C. C. Andrews, of Minnesota, to be
Minister to Copenhagen.

Wm A. Howard, of Michigan, to be
Minister to China.

The bolting members of the lower
house of the Indiana Legislature took
their seats on Monday and were sworn
in. Aresolution was then adopted post-
poning action on the Suffrage Amend-
ment until the 11th of May. The rec-
reant Democratic Senators thereupon
took their seats and both lAuseso
ized. What the upshot is to be re-
mains to be seen. We presume, how-
ever, as soon as the Amendment is
reached, there will be another revolu-
tionary movement. The Democracy
of Indiana have been so long training
under Rebel leadership, that secession
and rebellion are favorite tactics with
them.

THE Alabama claims treaty, regotia-
tion by Reverdy Johnson amid his
dinner festivities, and which Secretary
Seward was so anxious to have con-
firmed before going out of (ace, has
come to grief. On Tuesday it was re-
jected by the United States by a nearly
unanimous vote, but a single Sena-
tor voting for Its approval. The vote
was, ayes 1, noes 54, Immediately fol-
lowing the rejection of the treaty Mr.
Mot ley was confirmed as Minister to
England, vice Mr. Johnson, the Senate
thus at one blow repudiating the trea-
ty and its negotiater. Senator Sumner
Made a very able speech against the
treaty, in which he maintained that it
provided only for aisettlement of indi-
vidual claims, leaving those of our
countrymen to be counterbalanced by
claims of British blockade runners.—
The treaty proposed no settlement of
the essential matters in dispute. He
held that England sould be held re-

•ponsible for the damage inflicted on
,our commerce (logos the war, and that
fitting out pirates in British ports had
prolongad the war for two years,

, liaritiNGof special interest transpir-
ed in the Legislature during the past
week. Gov. Geary sent to the Senate
the name of Mr. Wickersham, for re-

_

appoinment as Superintendant of

Conlinen Schools. In the House, the
bill to abolish capital punishment was
defeated by 20 ayes to 62 noes. A bill
extending universal suffrage to men
and women of the age of 21 years, who
have resided in the State one year and
to day* In the district, was defeated,
ay6l 21, noes 85. H. if. BINGHAM, the present Post-

master at Philadelphia, has been re-
appoiptea by the President.DAvria F. WiLLLiats, Esq., Editor

of the. Y%*k Republican, tuts been ap
pointed IT. S. iusutheorfor the 15thDis-
trict, and will make a faithful and ef-
Relent officer. le au Editor of many
year's experienie, and an active Re
pal:dined. The Colledtor LUIS not yet
been appointed, but the incumbent,
War. P. lii, YD of Cumberland, is to be
removed,

THE Legislature will probaldaY ad
jouiu to-day.

Tuns is a girl in ,yun county, lowa,
only sixteen years old, of whom tee fulkm-
ing is narrated r For am weeks of the Cold-
est weaCher of last winter, during the sick-
ness of her_father and mother,she attended,
carefully and well, forty eight sheep, seven
head of horses, twelve head of cattle and
two calves, besides minting three cows,
driving the -quarter Ofa mile every
day to water, cleaning La horse shags, do-
/131; the ltOurairfdicatol • -taillaj care of her
alok parents. -

Ma. E. D. Beasertw, nominated as
Minister is Hayti, is an nnoomidiened
colored man, at present principal off
High eobool iu Phiindelpn 74.
world 420Ve11.

itu%tirtit, pi.

A Tas 1.0 Bitchylona from 90 years up
watdsls I ropoachu PthOtt„

SALT LAKE 116 W CILIPiIaUS 38,00oDior
mops•sudAoOn Gentiles. - .

Tit& pppalat inst.of New York iaistiinsted
at 4118467 bout&

CALIFiJEVIA yl an El -Dorado tiVold
Them are. three men to every cVo,stian in that
State.

A FEIND Is being subscribed in Washing-
ton and elsewliele to presvut to Secretary
Stuntim us a testimonial

lowa. Inas° ex ended hetValeta acre age
tht4 she will raise 2'3,000,000 bushels more
this year than last.

IT is estimated that there are 255,000
thie,hing mavhineA in the United States
without counting the "school marms."

Wass a public clerk is removed from his
position in Washington, he is now said to
he "retroucted."

JEFFERSON DAVIS, in a private letter, says
that his health is excellent, and that be in-
tends to return to this country this spring.

FORTY-NINE persons, male and- fern ,de,
bay been discharged from the Post Office
Department at Washington.

To Slake the thirst of New York in part,
200,000,000 glasses of lager beer are an-
nually required.

Isaac B. GAR., Deputy Secretory of the
Commonwealth, has been uppoiuted Post
toaster at Erie, Pu.

BENJILVIN Phillips, formerly a member ot
the New York him, committed suicide in
the Brooklyn Penitentiary, yesterday.

THE different posts of the Grand Army of
the Iteputilic me prps? ing to decorate the
graves of our fallen heroes on the Ist of
May.

A. LADY of Richmond recently gave birth
to twine, thlrtcen days elapsing between the
birth. Yhysirians speak of this as one of
the most remarkable cases of this ago.

THE provincial Cetholic Council o' the
Archiepiscopal Diocese will be convened at
Baltimore April 25, and its session will last

1 a week.
A couNoi.s sight in Italy is said to be a

nurse maid leading along a little boy baby,
two or three years old, who has a cigar in
his mouth.

Tux. New York Tribune reckons the Fif-
teenth Amendment secure since the election
in Connecticut, with or without the vote of
the States yet unreconstructed.

TAE Pope's Jubilee was celebrated at
Rome with great splend,T, the Pope saying
Mass at St. Peter's, in presence of the Car-
dinals and foreign Ernbassadors.

TnE German Catholics of Baltimore fired
a salute of tilty guns, on Saturday evening,
in honor of the fiftieth anniversary of the
Pope's priesthood.

A PoLisa exile, who has supported him-
self and family for three years in Dubuque
by sawing wood, has just gone to Europe
to claim a 445,000,000 fortune left him by a
relative,

THE remains of two Indiana Lava been
exhumed in digging a cellar inLynn, Mass.
They were in a sitting- posture, and proba-
bly have been hitting there two or three
hundred years.

BP.EvET Lieutenant-Colonel F. 31. Fol-
lett, Captain of Company A, Fourth United
Stales Artillery, committed suicide et Fort
McHenry, Baltimore, on Friday evening,
by shooting himself through the head.

TEE Pittsburg Commercial denies the
recent alarming reports of Mr. Stanton's
feebleness, and sayS that hopes are enter-
tained that he will soon emerge from the
seclusion which his ill health has randated
necessary.

CHICA4O is somewhat excited-over the
succesAul application, by one of her citi-
zens, or coal oil att fuel for locomotive
engines. The experiment WaS mane re-
cently on a passenger train with the most
gratifying resalta.

TnE Emperor Napoleon with the Em-
press, the Prince imp-irial, PrinceNapoleon
and all the Imperial family, will pay a visit
in August next to Corsica, to celebrate the
hundredth anniversary of the birth of Na-
poleon I.

A TorNG man fell dead in the whirl of a
German waltz, atChicago, last week. The
shriek- of his partner, as the 'lifeless body
dropped on the crotroed ball room floor,
was the first warning the revellers had that
death among them.,

THE price of a balloonpassa:m from New
Yolk to Europe is fixed at $.4'50, and a
plucky Preuchrouani. Mr. Chevalier.wbo
'ill make the trip this month, says he has
already one hundred applicants for pas-
sage.

WesTE:rs CivitizArmig.—A Leavenworth
paper thinks it "an evidence of the west-
ward march of civilization,': that the Kan-
BUS Legislature appropriated $1,400 for
tot sec° for the penitentiary prisoners, and
only $3OO for preaching the gospel to them.

SIXTY-BIN new converts, members of the
African Methodist Church, in Quincy, were
baptized by immersion in the river on Sun-
day, and forty more intended to be, but the
ministers gave out from exhaustion. Over
8000 spectators were on the banks of the
river to witness the scene,

Nor long ago, a man named Breckin-
ridge visited St. Paul, Minn., and all the
Democrats made baste to pay their respects
to bin:, under the Impre;bion that he was
the ex Rebel General. They were greatlydisgusted to learn that their guest had al-
ways been a loyal man.

Inc Directors of the Union Pacific and
Central Pacific Railroads have cern° tp an
agreement not to have a general excursion
this summer over their roads as contem-
plated, es it is found that the excursion
would assume such proportions as to inter-
fere with the regular business of their
roads.

LOPEZ still continues in the field. Al.
t bough Brazil and her allies occupy his
Capital, they have so far been unable to
compel his surrender, and the latest advides
represent that an expedition of twelve
thousand men is about to start from Amu-
cion into the interior of Paraguay to again
attempt Lis capture.

COMMISSIONER Delano has decided that
any dealer who converts plug tobacco into
smoking tobacco, either by_ cutting, rolling
or in any other manner keeping the same
for sale, is thereby constituted a manutaco
tuier under the law, and must pay a taz and
give bonds as a tobacco manufacturer.

A wtuow in Onondagua county, N.Y.,re-
rently cut out her own daughter in the good
graces or her lover, and marritd him her-
self. To obtain revenge for this most un-
motherly trick, the daughterset her cap at
the young man'srich father, of whom he
was the only heir, to-the infinite annoyance
of heistep-cbildren.

Comstonosz Cornelius Vanderbilt, of
New York, recently had a narrow- escape
trom death. -Going to a closet he seized a
bottle and drank a portion of its contents,
without examining it. The fluid burned
his mouth, and he spat it out. It turned
out to be a deadly bed-bug poison. The
Commodore's face was severely burned,
but beyond this no injury wee received.

A sols of Charles Clark, of Leon, lowa,
aged t 7, fell from a tree and badly fractured
his thigh bone. pieces of the bone kept
coming out, and reeehtly the bbi thought
there was a piece that ought to come out,
Suld on his father refusing to allow a , fur.goon to out It out, the. boy went into his
r..om, and, With acomvon,jacic-kuffei,
out a piece ofbone three inities. long. Tice
woundbdied, lth4dleboreelifliZelalt9Wdtree from pain.
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INT2ILEargi6BCENOE. OP THE
BLACi -11, recent address

1 betAre title cal §4iety at Chicago,
el--(-3013gt*Init...njelattitA.:Arnold gave al, ,
J iere o if+ alluttiaelarsiniregard ti , the 1440kk "Ar•pad o9 ..„llleartile men who bef .14:113 4.11.'1i the light i f rent
elMllitt,"lotiet that Zachary Tay-1,4., littkpart

I 431f/elbon , 4,4lllll,aailinc,an and Jeffeiion
Davis servaingether In that campaign is a

ternat Itaide one. Mr. Arnold suid :

"In 1832, John Dixon kept the ferry
I across Rock River, and the latch-string of

Ihis hospitable home was never drawn in
against the stranger. The pluck Hawk
`war as Pendhag, and settlers and whole
families had been killed and scalped upon
the prairie. TheNational Government sent
Gen. Scott, with some regular troops to
_Chicago, and to these were added some
companies of Illinois mounted volunteers,
called out by Governor Reynolds, to aid in
protecting the settlers and chastising the
Indians. Among the regulars who inet on
the banks of Rock River, at the crossing

! then called "Dixon's Ferry," under the im-
mediate coinmand of General Atkinson,
were Lieut. Col. Zachary Taylor, subse-
qUeutly President of the United States;
Lieut. Robert Anderson, the hero of Fort
Sumter ; Lieut. Jefferson -Davis, and pri-
vate Abraham Lincoln, of Captain Ile's
company uf Illinois Mounted Ringers.—
These facts I received from John Dixon, a

hale man of more than eighty years, still
lying. Anderson and Davis were young
Lieutenants, just from West Point, and
Lincoln was a tall and boyish-looking
young man of twenty-two. So far as I
know, our fellow citizens, Gorden S. Hub-
bard, is the only living citizen of Chicago
who was engaged in this expedition against
Black Hawk. When Major Anderson vis
ited Washington, after the evacuation of
Fort Sumter, he called at the White House
to pay his respects to the President. After
the Chief Magis•rate had expressed hie
thanks to Anderson for his conduct in South
Carolina, Mr. Lincoln said : '3l.jor, do you
remember of ever meeting me before ?'—

`No,' replied Anderson, 'I have no recol-
lection of ever having the pleasure.' My
memory is better than yours,' said Lincoln:
'you mustered me into the United States
service, as high private of Illinois volun-
toers, at Dixon's Ferry, in the Black Hawk
War.'

Tait FINE ARTS IN Nam' Toes.—The
Ledger brings a railing accusation against
the women of New York. It says they
paint their faces. Can this statement be
true:

"No one can ride or walk through the
fashionable portion of New York city, at-
tend any place of amusement, or go to nay
evening party, without becoming aware of
the horriblefact that many women, ofwhom
better things might be expected, have fallen
into the ~pernicious habit of applying to
their skits the enamels which, under vari-
ous attractive names, are advertise! and
sold in all parts of the land. Not only
laded faces, but countenances GO young,
plump and pretty in outline that they must
in their natural condition be attractive, are
lacquered over with an unnatural polish of
fine porcelain, which produces an effect
such as one might imagine it a china doll
were afflicted with consumption."

ACCoRDISO to Washington rumor Senalflr
Ross of Kansas, one of the immortal seven
anti-impeachment Senators, called on the
President on Monday and demanded the
appointment of a man whom the President
refused to nominate. The Presld"•nt again
declined, end told Mr. Ross that he hal
made his mind up ou that question, when
the Senator made a very insolent and pro-
lanereply, whereupon he was ordered by
President Grant to instantly leave the ,
house, and without waiting for any further
demonstration from the President Mr. Boss
obediently made a bee line for the d, or. I

FREE Wonsan, tN SPAIS.—A letter from
March tit , describes -a remarkable

demonstration thew. t was the day ap-
pointed for the fraud demonstration in favor
Of religious worship and a free church—the
new creed of the Republican party. There
were about 80,000 people in the procession,
but including chiefly the youih of the city
from sixteen to thirty- years of age, many
young ladies and women marching Ave
abreast. There was a great number of
bands of music in the procession, and many
of the large flags were very handsome.—
They made a collection front house tohouse
to defray expenses. The whole ett,y made
holiday.

TURKEY AND PHIFIA..—The English jour-
Dale state that the dispute between these
two countries, in _reference to their respec-
tive frontlers,nis beginning to assume a
threatening aTpeGt. It Is reported that
hat Pacha, one of the ablest and most ener.
getic of the Turkish Governors, has been
despatched to Bagdad with full powers and
instructions to settle the difficulty, by force
of artu4, if neilte,4aiy. 24'4m:irons reinforce-
ments of troops and artillery have been sent
to the frontier, and it is said that the Vice-
roy of Egypt has protrdsed to assist the Sul-
tan, in case of war, with a military contin-
gent, which would proceed to Bagdad by the
Red Sea and Bassorah.

Smetnit.—A Mr. Abraham Kelley, living
at foot of the Allegheny mountain, near the
county line between Bedford and Somerset,
committed suicide by hanging himself in
his barn, on Thursday the Ist inst. It
seems he bad a payment to make on his
property on the first of April, and not he-
lug ahle to raise the amount, went to his
stable to get a horse with the intention of
going to Somerset, to try to borrow the
money out of the bank. It is supposed
that while preparing for his journey he was
seized with a fit of despondency mud bung
himself with a line iu the stable.

TIM village of Hancock, Michigan, was
almost entirely destroyed by a conflagra-
tion which commenced there at an early
hour on Monday morning. Bixty-five sores
of territory were burned over, the flames
consuming one hundred 'and ten occupied
buildings, besides a large number of barns.
Only a few of the important buildings es-
caped the general devastation, and over two
hundred families were left homeless or lost
the greater portion of their property. The
loss is about SSCO,OtS), on which there is
but $lOO,OOO insurance.
4 PAR;- Journal says it has beep dis-

covered that if the blades of cutting-tools
are steeped in an acid solution, composed
of sulphuric acid and water, in the propor-
tion of one of the former to twenty of the
latter, they will become as sharp as if
ground, and will unly require to be finished
on the hone ; the length of immersion_must
be augmented, we are told, according to the
fineness of the edge required, but Waling II
said about the average time required. At
any rate, it is an experiment any one 'can
try.

TIIE Elmira N. Y. Gazette says:—"The
nti re gift of Ezra Cornell to the Cornell
University will amount to about two mil-
lion two hundred thousand dollars. Twen-
ty years or so ago Ezra could not pay his
grocer's bill." Upon wlech the Ovid Bee
remarks :—"Those who can't pay groom'
bills can therefore take courage, and grocers
who trust may look for their reward twenty
years hence."

Is colniectlon With the foreign appoint-
ments it may notbe uninteresting to knowthe salaries attached to the respective
offices. The Ministers to England and
Franoe, receive .t7,600 a year each ; the
Ministers to .Russia, Austria, SpaintudMax.
ico, $12,000 each; the Ministers to Hayti
And Liberia, $7,500 ; the Mbilikerallesident
in BWefieh, Reale/Wei 114.4004*.P41.04/91114NifAngigst flop°,
Ming9orre Gams Pairaer Asia; istobe lea 4 0444thige, V* atilt Ifs
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SEDIERITIO.N AND IIVIRDEIt.

A WOMAN KILLS HER SEDUCER.
he quiet village ofJarrettsville, Hartford

Md.; couw, w tbrolgkinto a state of tea.
P!°""*APA TiOnfintion by a tri;
gedy ii*Lt s'AtabOids on Satur-
day everting' abotjalz o'Arek.

jytot ins4llving about
two mites t iltitiltliaoowas shot and
almost instantly killed by Mira Martha J.
Cairns, who resides the same distance from
Jarrettsvllle,but ins •different direction front
it than gist house of•McComas. The ac-
counts given of the melancholy affair. rea-

ledtieed Mies
Cairns ever: a year ago, under promise of
marriage, and in January last a child was,
born, which is living at the pre-ent time.
Miss Cairns freqt ently importuned McCo
mas to fulfill his promise of marrying her.
but by equivocations and excises he evaded
her requests until she felt towards him no
other feeling than utter hatred and deter-
mination to avenge herinjuries. On Satur-
day evening he bad ridden into Jarrett sville

, for the purpose of attending a meeting ofa
militia company, of which he was a mem-
her, and at the time of the murder was in
the yard at the rear of the tavern. Miss
Cairns followed him to Jarrettaville, and
on arriving at the tavern dismounted from
her horse, fastened him securely, and pass-
ing into the ladies' apartment removed her
riding skirt, berhat and other incumbrances
that might retard her movements. Leaving
the ladies' apartment with a Colt's revolver
in her hand, she walked directly through
the bar-roots, which was full of men, and
stepped out upon a back porch, which over-
looked the yard where McComas was.—
Standing in the doorway opening from the
bar on the porch, she took deliberate aim
with her pistol at McComas and tired, he
being scarcely ten paces distant from her.
The bullet struck him in the breast, and as
he reeled wildly toward the pillars which
held up the porch, she fired two more shots,
neither of which took effect. He clasped
the pillars of the porch, and endeavored to
sustain himself by them, but weak as he
was from the:rapid flow of blood'from the
wound, his strength failed him and he fell
to the ground. She walked directly up to
him, and standing over hint, fired the two
last shots from her revolver into his body,
one lodging in his right leg and the other
in the groin. Still carrying her revolver in
her hand, she passed back through the
crowd of men, who, as if strickeu senseless
by the awful scene being enacted before
their eyes, did not move a finger to bar her
passage. Along the porch, through the bar-
room, and back to the ladies' apartment she
walked without showing a trace of emotion
or a qualm of nervousness.

Iu the dressing room she resumed her
riding habit, and again mounting her horse,
she galloped back towards her home, and
had gone a considerable disnance from the
village belbre any one thought of'following
Ler. Mr. Jarrett rode after her, and joining
tier about a mile from Jarrettsyille, she
asked him if McComas Was dead. Ile re-
plied yes, when she said, "I told him what
I was going to do." She exhibited no
signs of regret, and was apparently as com-
posed as if she had just finished the most
ordinary action,

On Sunday she rode to Bellair and gave
herself up to the authorities. Miss Cairns
is about thirty, and McComas was thirty-
seven years of age. Both the pirties be-
longed to highly respectable families, and
held a foremost position in the social life of
the county. The fettling of excitement in
regard to this act of summary retribution
runs very high in the neighborhood, Ir.lt
public opinion Is generally oil the side of
Miss Cairns,

McComas is supposed to have been killed
by the first shot which struck him, and the
last two shots were provably fired into his
dead body.

Some time since Miss Cairns brought suit
against McComas for breach of promise and
seduction, but tits case has not ye, come to
trial.- •

FEIFIITIMG TRAGEDY-31011MR ANII
FOUR CHILDREN BRAINED WITH AN A.XE .
A despatch from St. Paal, Minnesota, gives
the details of the horrible murder which
occurred on Wednesday morning In Oak-
dale township, ten miles from that city. A
fanner named James B. Grey, well known
in that section, in a fit ofinsanity killed his
wife and four children, the latter consisting
of two boys, aged eighteen and eight, and
two gills aged five and three years. The
murderer was about forty years old, a large
and powerfully built man, and has many
relatives in the neighborhood. He has
lately been suffering from deafness, and grew
insane Over IL

The deed was committed about daylight,
The neighbors heard lira. Grey scream, and
going -to the house found the wife and four
children cut to pieces with an axe, and the
murderer endeavoring to hang himself. He
was arrested and lodged in the St. Paul Jail,
where it required three or four men to hold
him. In answer to inquiries he would only
reply, "I killed them all with amaze. Oh,
hang me The wife was murdered first,
being cut in the head and stabbed several
times. The children were then murdered
and placed in a row on the floor, their
throats so badly Otit as to nearly sever tl;e
heads from the body.

The murdererhid evidently chopped their
heads with as axe, multilating them soas to
render recognition almost Impossible. The
prisoner, at intervals of the paroxysms of
maniacal fury, made a statement detailing
the particulars of the murder. He says his
motive was that he feared he was coming to
poverty and the family would be left desti-
tute, and so thought it would be better to
send them to geavert at once. The prit
oner tried to beat his brains out several
times by jumping against the sides of his
cell.

Ws met with an odd misprint in a getnrt-
try newspaper the other day. It is stated
that a young lady at anamateur concert had
won a welldeserved encore by the exquisite
taste with which she sang the well worn
song: An Angel's Whisker." This is
nearly as good as the famous paragraph
which, by the substitution of a "c" for an
"h," made a railway train run over a cow,
and "cut it into catves." We read once,
too, in an account of an assult case, that the
medical witness, on eltamining the com-
plainant's head,found au incised woundtiere
which was "two inches long and somefeetdeep." "Boma feet" was a misprint for
"somewhat," verybadly written. The re-
porter was a Scotchman,and having missed
the exact depth of the wound, had cauti-
ously indulged in a vague generality. Dean
Stanley stated at a public meeting, a few
months ago, that a correspondent once
wrote to him to ask what he meant by a
Passage in one of his works containing the
words "the !tom of *a burping beset."
On reference, he found that this was the
humorous way in which the printer had
chosen to reproduce "the thorn of theb.
ing bush."

Two boys in Reading, Penns., saw a pic-
ture of s man banging in an illustrated
Me; and began to play "hang"by putting
• rope on some framework outside their
house. The older of the two boys first
tried it, and after hlm the otherput the rope
around hisDom, The Rider Pow wantedo, and whop the mother vaunt upon the
scene the yappger's face
Woo. Life wynot qatte AtllkOt•

Aram tovia--A disheartened lover at
Grand Gulf, lust below Vlelndinrg, by the
name of Pushing, shot and killed the fah.
lady, named Andrews, who rede 43ted
hatitratmday, aftek'whieh he4imitaged In editel-with the enreiced brother of the mttr
dmd lidfy*Sett:agasi lathe Hof'
both pertkao.46atokitr (21aenk) .P‘oef,
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IL 4.llLeareary. York etrres;l4 residence. .Melosaughy 4 liCrainb, Chambersborg it.. residlitgi4
D. vruts. onPublic Square, nureaWence„;:. '
3.tganyer.lelti'soreit., cloak .IPshasetWlE's 8 tank.

Baltimers sin*,In 1410asheik.•

=

J.*Tlpttliiiehasib•nbarg 41.trai, lbst sqoare

Dt or Nurtiort,oonier Asabington k Mb:Whit&-
1007 1 1113,, IIIIAN1AS.

D. Kit:miller & Bro.. York st opposite Bank.D. U. Kline!, Baltimore street, third sqo ire.John M. KMll'.g. thirlisle street, 11011/ Railroad Depot
COX/CCTIONI3.7OYS, ac

JohnGrual,chambereborg street, near Eagle Hotel
CAIIPUITSII3 AND COXTRACTOIIIS

Wta.o.liitalismith & Son, York street,Drat square,Wm: Chrftanan, Washington it.. near ChamberaburgGeo. C. Cashman, Stratton Orrin. near Railroad.
=I

Perry J.tate, Chambertburg Went.Danner a Zirgier, Middlestreet, near BaltimoreW. K.l3l‘llefilier, Bast Middle et. second square.
133=1=1

F. Cunninichbam, Baltimore street, first square.T. C. Norris, south West corner of DiNlllOlll/.Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner of York and Public Square
GOAL, LUXIMIL, LOCI, C.

C. ff. Buehler, corner of Carlisle and Railroad streetsJacob Reilly, corner of Stratton and Railroad.
Dl\rldS.

Dr.Wm. BraHernial, York etreet, first squere.
J.L. Llill,ChamLeroburgstreet, opposite Eagle Hotel

DliCoolbll
A. D. Buehler, Chambersburg et., near Public Squats
Huber', Baltimore street. first square.

Horner, Cheml.'ls et., opposite Christ's Church.
DRY (mom

Yabnestock Brothers!.cot. of Belto. and Middle els
J.L. Bcbick,cor. Baltimore and Public Square.
Robert & Elllot, Bolt. et..opposite theCourt-house.U. B. Woods, cor. of Diamond and York Street.
P. D. Dopborn, corner of Lthunothl and Carlisle et.

/FORWARDING AND COLLINS/ON LOUSES.
Bigharn k Co., cor. Washington and Railroad.
John Cress, cor. ritratton and Railroad.
Jos Wibta & Sons, cor. Washington
AirCurdy k Hamilton. Carlisle Street.

851171: ILE 57 OHS.
Hunter k Warner, Sou a, East corner of Diamond

• ORAINITZ TARD.

Peter Healer, Railroad, Rut of Stratton street
GAS FITTLIL.

R. D. Armor, East Middle !street
1/H)CLUIES, EC

J. W.Cramcor.Chambersburg Public Square
Wm. Oyer k Son, York st., uppoelto National Bank
Wm. B. Meals, York lit.. Second square.
Wm. J Martin. c,,r.ufßaltimore and Lligh streets.Fahuestoek Brothers, cur -B.dtiuture and Middle its.tsigtirtin It Co., cur Washington and Railroad streetsMcCurdy k Hamilton. Carlisle et.
Gllleeple St 4 o , York et., first square.
H. M. Paxton, Baltimore street, third square.

HARDWANN AND CUTLIZT.
Danner A Ziegler, Baltimore erreet, Bret square.Wanueatock Brothers, corner Dalte. and Middle it.,

co=
D. McCreary k Sou, Balt°. at. opposite Pres. Church

HATS, CAPS, SILO!!, AC.
8. 9 McCreary. Chamberaburg street, first square.Jacob Drinkerhaf, cx.r. of York ■t., and Po blic SquareT. C. Norris, gout!, West corner of Diamond.R.Q. Cotpean, Charnbersburg at.
U. B. Woods, cot. of Diamond and York street.

MOM
Eagle Hotel, .1 L. Tate, proprietor,corner Chambers.burg and WasLingtori.
Keystone Clouse, W. E.. Myers, proprietor, Chambers-burg street, opposite Christ's Church.

I=
N. Wearer, Washington et., north of CbambersburgT. T. Tate, Washington et.. near Eagle Ilotel.

Ittltlll.i TARIM
J. M.Cannon,corner of Baltimore null M ddla atreetaMeals; k Brother, York rt., en.“ 01 Stratton

ll=
]lre E. J. Ziegler, Ewa Middle street

Tiptonk Myers, York street, opposite National Bask
PHYSICIAN.

J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltimore street, near IIigb
PRINTING OPTICE.

Star d Sentinel, Baltimore st., midway betweenthe Court Llouse sod Public Square, west side.
=

C. IL Buehler, corntr oNarliele aatl ILllruad
I=l3

Wu.Macon Bierbowar, N. E. corner of Diamond
I=

Wm. T. King, 'fork street, oppsite Bank
IMDZITALICIL a TAPIA 111/11(car..

Jeremiah Culp, York street, second sqruire
111:11=333

Wm, E. Culp, Washington street, near Eagle Hotel
warcmtazzz.

Soper t McCartney, BAlto., strett, dratsquare

THE SEASON.— the. earth re-
inaineth,seed time and harvest and cold
end heat. awl bummer and winter, and
day and night, shall not cease.' '

One of the changes incident upon this
change of' seasc.n that of our clothing
from the thick heavy garments of winter
to the light and airy clothes of Summer,
and there is one thing that contributes
more to our mrulott, our health and to
economy than our thus regulating our
clothes by these changes of the season.

You can be "cool as a cucumber" this
bummer, if only you wear clothing from
Wanamaker It

VELCACIP.LDE SCLIOGL,.—The cantons
Velocipede has reached Gettysburg at last
Mr. D. C. Dt-an.iroit, of Mechanicsburg,
Pa., will open a Vel. cipede School in Ag-
ricultural Hall, on Monday the 19th inst.,
when all desiring to indulge iu this fascinat-
ing exercise will have the opportunity to
learn and practice the art. 2t

NEW COOKING STOVE.—Theatten-
lion of Housekeepers is invited to the
E-`4 IC ELS441 PENN COOK STOVE,
which has recently beeu brought into the
market, and bids fair to throw all other
Stoves into the shade. This Stove took
the first premium at the State Fair held
in Harrisburg last. fall. Amsmg its pet.ullar
merits are the large Oven and .Flues, and
general simplicity, not being encumbered
with unnecessary appendages, which in
many stoves only enhance the cost without
being of practical use. Fur beauty of de-
sign, quality of material, and general ex-
cellence, it cannot be excelled. The price
is lower than any other first-class Cook
Stove in market, and yet is warranted to
cook and bake equal to the best. The Ex-
celsior Penn Cook can be seen at the
Wareroom of Col. C. H. BUEHLER, on Car-
lisle street, Gettysburg, who is the Agent
for this place. Call and see it. tf

HEAD QUARTERS REMOVED.—
Capt. NORIIIB7 has removed his store to
Arnold's Corner, next door to the Ist Na-
tional Bank, where you will find one of the
best and cheapest Stock of Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoesi and poutlpmeTe
Furnishing Goods of every discription, in
the county. He la selling Winter Clothing
at greately reduced prices to make room for
Spring Goods. If you want a Besuets go
to Nonms' corner. All kinds of Men's and
Boy's Clothing, Hats,Caps,Boots and Shoes
as cheap as before the War. If you don't
olieve this, call and be convinced.—Dori';
orget the place. tf.

NOW IS THE TIME.—Our neighbor,
F. OuNzquiGa.A.m, has received another
supply of Ready-made Clothing, bought
specially for the Spring trade, and which
he has marked down to prices to suit the
times. He has everything in the line of
Men's and Boy's wear, Coats, Pants,
Vests, Socks, Suspenders, itc„ with a
large assortment of Fancy Goods ; and
those of our friends wanting anything in
this line will do well to examine his stock
before buying eisewher, if they want to
save money, April 9-2 t

WV C I Cl—Nonzus will, after the lit
day of January sell all kinds of Winter
Clothing at greatly redued prices—Over
Coats as low as $4.00, Cavalry Over Coats
at$6.26, Infantry Over Coats $5.25, and all
other Winter goods at greatly reduced pri-
ces, to makeroom for Spring goods. tf

GREAT SURPRISE.—We were aston-
ished the other day in passing Arnold's old
corner. Norm's has changed his base to
this corner, and is surprising every body
that visits him by his large and cheap Stock
of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.dm. Give him a call. tf.

A WORD TO THE WHlM—Persons
going to Housekeeping this gpring would
do well to call at Col. O. H. Buzau...ma's
extensive Ware-room, near the Paistenfter
depot, on Carlislestrata, wbo has onhand

At very, barge assortment of Stoves of the
lawnmanufretpre, Cooking, Perkw, Office, .
and Chamber &eves, for wood or ,Coal
&Lea Hollow Ware,Tlik Warri,lagra *ere,
Britannia Wag%Bird Cages, and a general
eibeceiaisentef iciteastp4ensui, neeeeeery

Minskinifti andat very low pipes

erne stoursionof our raiders is direct
to the advertisement of COBS.DYEI-

PEPIILL CDR* in'mother pa of thiepoem This Indy irsiusble idediobteit-

on it. Read 114

RIMS OF_NEI4OIIIIOIIIINO COMER*.
CIIIEBBILLAND.—AIbert K. ablient,-by,

been appointed Poatrnaeter at 404 rlidite
Wm. M. Baird, Eary , formely "otCarlisle,
.Bea been appointed Collector of the Berke
ecunty district.

FEASELIN.—EpitiAIm Shank bait beenap-
pointed Postmusteeat Mount Alto.—The
store of J. W. W*ger,..,ol Claylick, was
enteted by burglatt on the night of the 6th
Inst., and robbed of goods and money to
amount of slooo.—John K. Etter, of Ham-
ilton township, twelve years old, shot a
crane last Saturday, that measured 5 feet,
10 inches in height and 7 feet, 2 .inchesacross the wings. - Ali- same boy shot an
owl last Fall that measured over 5 feet
across the wings.---On Tuesday, March 30,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, one hundred
shares of Cumberlaud Valley Railroad pre-
fered stock were sold puttlically at $57,23
per share, and one hundred shares of com-
mon stock at $55.

FREDERICK.-Tho following Postmasters
have been appointed in Frederick county;
At Myersville, Daniel H. Mower,viceAaron
Poffeuberger, removed; Buckeycetown,
Arthur Delashmutt, vice David Thomas re-
moved ; Petersville, Charles W. &"ramer,
vice Philemon H. Griffith, removed; Johns
ville, Lott. Hartsock, vice John W. Etzler,
removed.—Rev. Dr. Zacharias, pastor of
the Reformed Church in Frederick, recent-
ly preached a sermon on the 34th anniver-
sary of his installation as pastor of that
Church.

WAsitisnroN.—Vietor Cushwa has sold
the William:Tort. Tauberies to John C.
Nicholas lor 85,560.—The heirs of Sarah
Mason, deceased, have sold 30 acres of
land, adjoining the town of Cleat spring, for
$85,50 ;.,er acre, to John D.H.ouck.

Yost .—A little son of Dr. Quickie, of
Liverpool, was burnt to death the- latter
part of last week. It appears that he and
his sister (somewhat older) were playing in
a stable with matches, when the straw be-
came ignited and the whole contents of the
building were soon in flames. The little
girl became frightened, and, in her terror,
pulled, the door shut after her, leaving Ler
brother in the midst of the devouring ele-
ment. The father attempted to rescue him,
but was unable to do so, and was severely
burned in the effort.—The York Water
Company have declared a dividend of 5 per
cent. for the last six months.—Alexander
Blessing, of Helium township, has an over-
bearing lemon tree, 27 years old, from
which he recently took 78 ripe lemons.—
Frederick Stallinau has sold the National
House in York to 0. Grey for ,$25,000

FOR SALE—A new first class Falling
and Shifting Top BUGGY. Enquire at
Dr. O'NEAL's office on Baltimore street
near High

cperial *tiro.
MDR AND SALT.

Wm. Blair 0 Sop, "South End," Parinile, oßerand SALT In any quantities; at leer pricee than theycan be br o ught front the cities. If notsatisfactory re-turn them and get your money.Calland see oar immense at ck of QUEENSWARE,OLAsb.W.AftE, TUBS, CHURNS, BASKETS, rEOONS,KNIVES sod FORKS, WAITERS and a thousandithers things that housekeeper, want.
'Wesel! cheap for cash. Wholesale and Retail, and

warrant all we sell. [April 2.
Ar ANHOOD.—IN THE YOUNG ANDiftfSING gen-erat ion, the vegetative potion o tits are wrong,but in a few year. how otter , the palliShee, the lack-lustre rye. and emaciated form, and the impossibilityof application to mental effort, show Its baneful in-fluence. it 1.0511 become, evident to the observer thatsome depressing Influence fa chock log the developmentof the body. Consumption ii talked id, and perhapsthe youth is removed from school and sent into thetouutry. This is one f the wort moo, meats. Re-moved from ordinary diversions of the ever-changingff. 411.11 of the city, the powers of the body too muchenfeebled to glee zest to healthfuland Mil; exercise,thought, are turned inward• upon thr,tnsetves.If the patientbe femala, the approach of the men-set I, looked for with anxiety, as the first symptomIn which Nature is to show her saving power in dif-fusing the circulation and visiting the cheek with thebloom of heattft. Alas! Increase of appet;te hascrown by what it fed on; the energies of tha syntelitare prostrated. and the whole economy if deranged.—

The beautiful and wonderful period in which bodyand mitprundergo so fascinating a Mange from childto woman, 141.4E4 for in vain; the parent's heartbleeds in anxiety, and fancies the Bravo- but waitingfor its
Lirtme,LD's EITILACT BUCFIC, f,r W,knwse at Laingfn m excesses or early indlecretion, attendf.4 withthefollowing symptoms: Indispysition to Exertion, D.asof eower, teOVI of Memory, DiDlealty orßrenthiog,General Weakness, Iforror of Baca's, Weak Nerr,s,

Trembling. Dreadful Horror of Death. Night Swi_ats,Cold Feet, Wakefulness,. Dimness of Vision, Languor,Universal Laiseltude of Pie Sits.colr.r system, OftenSnortnous Appetite with LlYePeetic Symptoms,, Hutfiends, Fli.alongof the Body, Dryness of the Skin.Patlid Corintenenceand Eruption. on the Face, Vidain the Heck. tiatriness of too Eyelids, FrequentlyBlack spots Flying bcfrrn w ith Temporaryeuffusiun and hogs of tight, Want of Attention, Gre,tBesti--.Ssni,s, with Horror S.,ciety. No-thing is tour° decrable to arch I.4.tiente than Solande,and nothing they mere dread. fur Fence( Thiddis,iret ;no Repose of ,honer, n., E4l-13ettLe., Speculation,but a hurledTransition trout one que,lttore to an-other.
nitse symptoms, if allowed to go thisSleuictue invariably rernOre..—ec.,n followLie ofPower, Fatuity, and Epil,.ptic fi,s, in roe of which

.7;1.7 expire.
During the Supeiiiiimailen..:ti _f Lr. tilion at theB loofa in6dale A • tni. sad result occurred totwopaltiegitS reissou had fur a time left them, and both°led of epileory. They were of both sexes, and abouttwenty Fears of age.
Who coo say th.t three excesses are not frequentlyLllowed by those direful dusesuee Insanity au& Ct..-eut.upu. ? The rec..rds of the Insane A..iythe melancholy death,Cor..umptioa, bear amyl..14 too tr,t4 of these aa.ettlons , Iu LunaticAsylume the most melancholy exhibition appears.—The countenance is actually sodden and quite desti-tute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits It. Ehouldsound of the voice occur, It le rarely articulate. -

"With woeful measures wan DespairLow sullen tottutts their grief beguiled."
Whilst se regret the existence of the above diseasesand symptoms, we are prepared to offer al Invaluablegift of chemistry fur theremoval of the.cousequelic es.Cor:CPwTxaTPi PLCID EXXILACT orHectic. There to no tonic like it. It is an anchor ofhope to the surgeon iZtrl ptcieLt, and this; is :he tee.[Olson,' 61 all who h.tre ailed or prescribed it.Sold by Rit,deses and Dealers every where. ProlczSL.:M per bottle, or 6 bottles for $6.60. Delivered toguy ikartaa. Describe symptoms Inail coaiainaina-tiona.

Address IL T. lIELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemickt Warehouse,

hPlßroadway, New York.
STONE ARE. GENUINE LIN LESS RON.r. UP IN
111 steal-engT4vea wrapper, with rho-en:ale of thyChemical Warehoute,andsigned

April 2-2rn a. T. HELSIROLD.
WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.

For Store Fronts, Asylums, An.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing fur Sheepand poultry Yards; Brass and
Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Screens for Cue!,Ores, Sand, At., 'Jewry Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wires for Wlndoara Sc.; Paper.
makers' Wires, Ornamental WireWork, Sc. Every in.
formation by aduressing the manufacturers. M.WALIYMB. & :SONS, No. 11 North Sixth at.,Phila.delphia. [Feb.6, 869.-1 y

&V' DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreated with•the utmost success, by J. lessee, hi. D.,and Professor of Diseases of the Xye and Ear : (hisspecially) to Mr Cbl!ege orPcnnsylrunia. 12years,experience. ((orinerly of Leyden, Holland,)No.BO Arca street, Phila, Testimonials can be seenathie The Medical faculty are invited to accom-pany -theirpatient., as be 4aa en secrets in his prac-tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pie• Nocharge for examination, pan. fi/J. —1 y

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
•Headache—Dyspepsia—Costiveness.

Pyou stiffer with Headache try MARSHALL'S
ELIXIR, and be convinced that although other

remedies have failtd to cure you, this will give you
instant and permanent relict
If by over•ex,citem ant and fatigue yet r nerves havebecome so weakened that Headache admonishes you

something more dangerous may happen, such as
PALSY, DIMNESS OF BIGHT,

and other alarming nervousaffections, then Marshall's
Elixir, by giving tone and strength to your system,reetanis you to perfect health.

boaever food whichshoo id be digested remains in
the stomach, causing pain and uneasiness for the wantof thatprinciple which would render it easy of diges-
tion, then by using Marshall's Elixir you willsupplythis deficiency and prevent Its recurrence, and so beradically cured of Eyepepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from an unhealthyto a healthy coudlUou, costiveness and the other a;,-tenvoot disorders of the bowels are of necessity pre-vented.
Price of Marshall's Elixir, $1 00 perbottle,For isle by all Droggists. Depot, 1301 MarketatM.MARSHALL t Co.,Druggists, Proprietors.Jan. 29.—1 y

"TEUX MUST WILL ALWAYS HAVE ITS HE-
WARD."

It is certain that no truth has ever been more satis-factorily demonstrated in our midst than the above,as may be seen daily in the immense demand for thatinvaluable and popular tonic and stimulus, MISR—-
LIM'S HERB BITTERS. It is the one thing needful
for persons whose surroundings are unfavorable forgood health, because It la a perfect protection against
all morbid influence' productive of disease. Thepre-
sent it the most. fitting season for reinforcing the
orgeniof our bodies, and insuringour health during
the "cold term." Weare all more or less negligent,
but thereare many persons who are always behind in
int, simmer, oonsequently each change in the seasoncornea &Eng before they are prepared for lt, and sick-new Pe/1604 upon them, followed by all its train of ills.Begin now to weld off disease by using HIEHLEB'SIlnltß Br/TUB every_day regularly, and all thecharacteristics of Indrhealth Will spring op withlPand coating wittilots. • pari.l6.—ft No. 2

4 DARPA
-A. Otergywan,while NOM%in elouth America u s

allielatary, discovered e userand simple remedy kw
the enreufNervousWeakness, Daly Decay, Diseases
ofthe Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
trainof Meader. brought on by baneful and violateawn orb hese beln"cur.d by thisnoble

Pr.9404by i deciretp benefit the alibied
aid infortunete, I will send the recipe for preparing.'
and wino tate htedlothetth sealed envelope, to Amy
nue who needs natal granary. AddTressJUBlirti T. INMAN_ •

Renoir D, lOU nealerNOW 0 117.•
Ilept.lll.-17

Yuck1;1beg tense th tbr o bit re l:br•• pared'1869.
to

offer for your inspection, oar naval esiortnient of
(10019,

Ckmaktisd'' of tbs'Arevest &apes to /la'ss, 811 k tad
Wisp 11.4TElipOrTriod, vianda. But Sada,
101boaj,-119WertaiblithalAlehee, QV% Akelekt'Meade.Oreeakeeee, ite* ee• We awn b mow to

Igrot i 2. taro qr•mireordm—rior.Your, kg, OW
k0t1if,...40. GSM /11, IWO

4111.1,1',.4111/2"-aw•

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
110TICE is hereby given to all

Legatees and other persons concerned, that the
n.droinfetration Accounts hereinafter meptioned *lll
be presented at the Orphans' Court of Ademe Money
for confirmationand allowance, on MONDAY, the 111th
day of AUJL sera, Cl 10 o'clock, 4. M., vie

1.94. Second and jail account of Jacob Livinsetoo,
.140=W of thewill of Je9oh fnithonstine. deed,

190 swim inn pnut eenrsoni of David Hoke end
,fonah IG. limitits,Joicanciemator of Michael Carl, d•V•moonlitof John /Gawk Executor of th•M
out oi.liroob Misr. deed.

West mid Anal 120099$ of Daniel Baker, Ad•sessietrator of George Yohe, dee'd.199. PM and OW soootun of Thome N.Dicke andJohn A. Diets, StEemators of the last viii sag Tes-tament of Joh* Dielts.dee'cl.ilnlimmtoOnnt 0164 Oret.Gmerdlan of liat7Ida ; minor child cormem Grew, deed, untiedby .firDrin 071Fr Adlialribrdnettin Of Jamb G. Oylerlisoasisfh
go% Lecouttnef .teeob irOplar:Goitirdlesi of Geo.Wein Orli% IGGIGTmr=ikerB/14 111".b 7 'NU" 91444 1014.1amiti`Oyler, deed. "

P. PM Oa ._ *Wall &oohs, 414-anintracor of Gemmel
'ilgvolilsl4lo41 -

'

•irtrg stable's.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables
N. WEAVER ,S; SQN, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with me
tuy ,on LEVI in the Livery BustLess,carried on by me on Washington street kr • numberof years, I would respectfully return my thanks tothe Dublin for the kind patronage heretofore extend-ed to me

iialtiOg Pow superior accommodations tosapply tisapublic, we stub,' solicit a contibnation of their pa-
tronage.

We- claim that ire can furnish superior teamsat as moderate prices as any other establishment inGettysburg.
Our atubies will be found stocked with the bolt ufHorses and Vehicloa.
Wo can furnish you a fine flack team with carefaland ,tiliging, drivers f.,r long or short drisaa. Wecan furnish you a pairof Iloraes and Baggy.We can furnish you a nice single Iloraa and Buggyfor business or pleasure trip.
We can harnisti you a fine Saddle gorso :or Gentle-manor Lady.
We can furnish you a Family Horse and Carriage.We can lurnleh finperior facilities for 'felting theBattlefield and Springs.
Particular attention paid to supplying Ila;_ksFuneral,.
In fact,yua can get any kind of a team to be hadin a iirat-clot. Livery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all times and on reasonable terms. Persons bayingHorses at this eatablishment have a good collection
to select from. All Horses isuld guaranteed as repre-sented, or no sate.

By strict attention to bush:teat, with a desire toplease, we hope to have something to do.
NICHOILAt. WEAVIII%
LEVI F. WEAVER.April 9, 1880.-if

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Wash ingtoa S'lreet, Gettysburg, Pa

ADJOINLNG THE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersigned would respect-
fully Inform the public tbst he bee opened

a now LIVERY, BALE AND EICIIANGE STABLE
In this place, and Is prepared to offer superior ac•commodations in this line. Ile ha. provided himself
with Buggies, Carriages, flack., Light Wagons. ar.,of the latest style., swilllclent to meet the publi: the
mend. Illshorses areall good, without spot or blem-ish, and perfectly reliabla—none c j your "old criy,pies," but all of the "2.40"order.

Riding parties can always be accorumcdii..d and
comfortable eqaipments fhinish ed.

Partleetlargeor small, eau get Just wLet they Wdnt
on the most accommodating term..

Visitors to the Battle-Geld politely attended to
andreliable driver. furnished iidaelred.

Perth,. conveyed to and from the Depot upon the
arrival and departure of every train.

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always,
a chance for bargains given . Our motto Is "fair pla;„
and no gouging.".

101..Particular attention paid to furnishing V
Wise and [lacks fur funerals.

Say-We flatter ourselves that by charging modes
►tely and by furnishing superior accommodations,.
we cannot fail to please every one who patronizes
our establishment. T. T

Kay 29.1867.

Q 341, gumbo, gtnu, 4te.

GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS.

THE wadersiceed hu bought out his turitiz:l,/iit
nor, Wit. OutNN,and now continues

THE LIME-BURNINO 131710NESS
himself—at the Gettysburg Limo Kilns; on the c.rue
of thoRailroad and Month ftattou stroot. Thank
fal for peat patronage, he Win endeavor to deserve Its
conthamacy b 7 DX0444001 thebuoineu As vigorous-

lyand gnu largo, male as poalble—always golling

a good article mad giving good mesattre. Farm..and
Others maylook kr theprompt allimr or ord,'".

He also manna's the

COAL BUSINESS,
offering the most popular kinds.Heneeteepsra and
attain abovld give him a call. illaidanattiveoal eon

SiuIII/ onhand

Um.and Coaldallirsrid al:l7oi*ettylblug
ettymburg, Nov.llo, 11117,111 JlOOlll MITA •

LL kinds gtriabigakiaiat Meats,„pi, led Wald theviej
11/..114414,::: 4105,14/111

ftgal gat ters.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
traflue on the eatete of JOHN Mitten, deceasedleteorblottatyleaeaut toaroship,Aderusrorauty,haeloabieu gra,,ted to the undersigned residing in S[Telma

teinothly. h•hereby glees notice to all person. In-ritthexi to yid estate to make immediate payment,*ad Wee baying Hahne against the name to presentMain properly anthentweled for settlement.
March 19.44 JWIN F. YELTY, Vue'r

O Tic E.
Thw second acenunt of JOSEPH L.Suomi, E.q., Co.onottoio of the pet 11.1. and taw. oftISIUML Rwszainozz, • LOCiat 1,4Col.owago wwuship,Adams covet', ItL, has bean riledto the court of Cos,moo Pleas of A dill.. coouty, and wv .11 Cs 'confirmedby said court, ow the 18th'of Aprll, 186S, unless causebe shown to the contiery.

„JACOB MELIIORN,Croth'y.March 10, 1869.-4t•

TICE.N ()

'rho second account ut DANIELTrustee of Llcany llznollx, under the will ofIltnai Hatorn, -deceased. late of Ilettallen township,Adalo•count), Pa., bit. I, een eted la thee...net of Com-mon Plea,. ot.Adatue county. nod will Lei C...iltirn.odsaid court, on the Pith dole of Apra, 1669, ua lea*cattle Ise shown to- theron trary.
JACOB SIELLIORN, Broth.31 az ch 19.—td•

TICE.N ()

Me first acvotint of SoLomoN-RAu..zuo,, Committee of Demo SLATOAU,II,of Tyrone township, ALlfinfs ,unty. P. .I,leteen fihflthe Court ot Comm,. Phem of A d.imio Cotmtl, andwill br confirm.] by .0,1 court, On A, 1901 da y ofApril, IRO9, itulues cause be 11101•11 to I!me c..etrary.JACOB MELIIOII,N, 1-roth.y.March 19.—;c•

VOTIOE.
i I The account of 1)r. W.. 1. Mel *Leitt:and A6Rd/1•11SIILELT, Acillen.e AN,PI),U,awe Wtk. .4 OK t,,wn.lOll, A,l3n,L. tint)hue,l'•..as Leer 111,11 n Court .•t C, 4.1" Ad/1111, ,,10ty, and will tin con kl tt,Vic Itl:/.,(a2,,,,f.11.riLIS..t.l.I .1 Ili«contrary.

JACOB 31E1.110RN. PrAL'yNfitrch

xr 0 'l' I C E .The ,ev'enth aceehnt ~flienEßTCcnhr. Segurarotor of the Get tiOlrg (:,rnieey, h. heel" 111,1 In the Cent t '..tutneu Iand 31,nchy. Ulf DrA day 4.1nt lu o'clock, A..41, has been 51,1 the o,l,tirnintierithe, tut uol,. CAl:he t•, the orltr,itv
51E1:1191tN,Mirch

TURNPIKE ELECTIoN.The :•41,,(•ktp.1,1,:r3 w the cliiijkec,,,nuasy. entitled, •.TIIE PRESIDENT, 311N-AGElt. ANo COMPANY OP THE YORK ANDGETTYSBURG TURN PIKE 11').1 t,,'• are hereby no,ifird that the anneal KIN ti 1, ill „rr"Purrday. the 29!A clay of ..ipri/ next, at the Public Ilanreof liar) Kobe r, iti Anbuttetown, Adariti c...,between the bouts 01 twelve end two n'cl,k, P Mfor the purpose or electing a Preahlent. el a Mati:iweand a Treasurer for said Company; f..r the eneuthgyear. JUI4I.PII 6MYSER, I'nse't.March 2C.—td.

XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
ters testamentary en the e,tate of JAINLOI Stdeceased, late of Hamilton township, Adotnto, Colloty,Pa.. haring been granted to the undersigned, reaelingIn said township, he hereby glees lir,tifn to all per-sona Indebted to said estate to enake itillueoliAte pay-amnt, and those hating cla me against the same topresent them properly authenticated fur settlement

FREDERICK WOLF, Executor.April

DISSOLUTION.The Firm of NEWPORT and ZiEGLEP. has beenEllie day dissolved by mutual CO.ltlar Tht, bneinemwall be rarriel on by Mr. Newport. The lluoks endAccounts will be in the hands of Mr. Z:rsLre, cud .11per.qp• Indebted will cell and ['Like illMl,dintesot tit.-.411t.

I3.4LTZEIt NLITPORT,CII.I.ItLF:S ZIEGLER.April 2.-Ct

-a-.XECUTOR'S .NOTICE.—Let-
t.r. estamentary on the estate of Mrs. CLARIS-se Y. 011.9EF7, law of Uettysburg, deceased. ba•ingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing in the bor-ough, he hereby gives notice to all persons indebtedto said estate to make immaliste payment,and thosehaving clatms against the same topresent them pro-perly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL akaut.,:r, Ex'r.March 12.--at

F`XECUTOR'S .NOTICE.—Let-.A ten Testamentary on the estate of AliaAilAYLiriensrus, deceased, late of Latimore township, Ad.•me county, having been granted to the undersigned.residing in same township, they hereby give nativeto•llperson* indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment.,and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE LIVINGSIOS,
JACOB LVllNG,loti„%Bxec'rs.WILLIAM LIVINUnTON.}larch 12.-6ts

NECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-. ters Testamentary on theestate of JoON Sow-tea, late et township, Adams county. Fa.,deceased.. having been Abated to the nod,:reigned.residing in Franklin township, he hereby give notice
to all persons indebted' to said estate to make im-mediate payment and those havin,; claimsagainst the
same to present them properly authenticated forsettlement.

PAUL SOWERS, Exr
April 6.-6 t

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-A ten Testamentary on the estate of Rix:A flut-erz late of Gettysburg, deceased, having been zrantedto the, underaigned they hereby give not(.e to all per.
sons indebted to laid estate to make immediate pay-tukut and those baring claims against the same will
present them properly authenthated fur settlementJ. J. KERR, ,

J. 11. MAJORS,April 9.--et
4kirThe drst names Executor resides in Highland.the last named in z., traban township.

0 TICE.
LI The undersigned, having been appointed As-signee of ..Isltts H. Wsirre. and Wife, of Butler town-ship, Adams counts, Pa., by a deed GC Voluntary Ae-signment or the benefit of Creditors, hereby givesnotices toall persons indebied to the said Janie.Walter,to make immediate payment to raid Assigneeand tb.iee having claims will present Cheat properlyauthenticated fir setilament.

1. PETERS. Adm'r.Butler township, Adams cu., l'a.April 9.-tit
DIET/11LT euL'ILT OF TILE U. STATES In Bank-Fvl

Eastrrn Distrtct of rennsyhmnia. rtiptcy•
IS TOE MATTER u£ JACOB KELLER, BantrEpt,Eastern District of Peousy

A warrant in Bankruptcy has, been Issued by saidCourt against the Estata of Inc 2 iirLbra, of the
county of At,..ama and Mate of Perin.ylvania, in laid
Inctri.7t, who has been duly adjudged a Bankruptup-on Petition of hie Creihtora, and the payment of anydebts and the delivery of any property belonging tosaid Bankrupt to him or tohis use, and th transferof any property by him are forbidden by law. A meet-ing of the Creditors of said Bankrupt to prove theirdebts and choose one or more Assignees of his Latate,will be bell at a Court of Bankruptcy to be holden atGettysburg In said District, oa ihe'l'it't day of April,A. D., 1869, at 1 Ctlnck, P. M., at the naice of DavidWills, Esl., be;,.re tiesting Gebr, Esq., one c f the Re-gisters In Bankruptcy at said District.

P C. ELLMAEER.s. Marabal for said DistrictApril ? -2

DISTRICT COURT OF TILE C. STATES )

I .aTUE in Bank-
Eastorn District of l'ennuirania. roptcy.

In the matter of MOSES A. KELLER, hnot:rnpt, Ea.-
tetn District of Pennsylvania:
A warrant in Bankruptcy has econ timed by saidCourt against the :ovate of A. li:stirs., of thecounty Atincol and State of teunsylvan is in saidDistrict who has been duly adjudged a Bankrupt up-

on petielon of his Creditors, and thepayment of anydebts and the delivery of any property belonging tosaid Bankrupt tohim or to his use, and the transferofany property by him are forbidden by ialr. .A. meet-
ing of the Creditors of mid Bankrupt to prone theirdebts and choose one ar more Asnlgnem at his estate,will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to be holden at
tlettysburg is vid tilatrizr, on therlth day of April,A. AL, ISe9, at a 4.a.,a, A.m., at the °nice of DavidWilla, Slea.t., before Resting Rehr, Esq., one of the Re-
gisters inBankruptcy of mid District.

C. ELI,I,IA K ER,
Marstusl, for Said District,April

Quit Rents to be Sold
Till Commtesionara of Adaraa County offer to sell

the GROUND RENTS belonging to the County:
n the Borough of Gettysburg. The owners of lots
will bay. tbe -opportunity of buying iota May 111

1864, when theground rents not then released, will
be offered at Public sale on that day, at the Court
/lope, 9,t 10 o'c4ock, A. M,

NICHOLAS MERMAN,
JACOB LOTT,
AL lIARTILAN,

Coutmlntoner, of Adams county
Attest—J. M. Alsrat. Clerk

March s.—te

Court Proclamation
TITHEREAS the Won. Rosins J. Mania, PresidentTT of theseveral Courts of Common Pleas in the
counties composing the 19th District, and Justice of
the Courtsof Oy.v and Terminerand General Jail De.livery, for thetrial ofall capital and other offenders
In said district,and Joslyn J.KMIX and Into Roam-
lON, Iteqni., Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas,
and Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital and
other offenders in the county of Adams have issued
their precept, bearing date the27th day of January,
In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand eix•nine and to me directed, for holdinga Court
ofCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, and General Jan Delivery and Court.of Oyerand Terminer, at Gettysburg„on Monday, the 19th ofApra, 1869
licrrior, IR HEREBY GIVEN to all the Justlces ofthe Peace, the Coroner and the Ciastables within thesaid county, that they be then and there In their pro-per persons, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions.

Examinations, and other Remembrances, to do shoesthings which to their offices and in that behalfapple.
tain to be done, and also, they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall be In theJail of said county of Adams, ars to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be jolt.

PUILIP DIANN Sheriff.Sheriff'sOffice.Otttysburg,March 19,1969.

liitrk%; trugit,
DR., R. HORNER,

PHYSICf4NAND LX CGGIST
Office and Drag store, CHAMBERSISURO TREE

GETTYSBURG
Medical advice without charge

ALLIJ&B IN
DEMOS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, ROAM ERWIN ES. TOl L-

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, RAK•
INC SODA, CREAMDP TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIT,, AC., AC.
PuitE LIQUORS for medicinal purpose..

Dr. R. Iluruer's OLIEN, a reliable remedy , tot
chapped hand., Tough skin, &c.

All*Meles warranted pare and genuine.Jan 8,

. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGISr,

Store in C'rani'a Building, Bale°.

LITTLESTOVVN
IIIG/ openeddiCl]pn he

nb eealtv • y le. 1Colf?;
ray if

I;
put end freah Drugs to the clt;zon• ofLittle-.4,Art, and Tictoity at the ',meet market rake,if. pallor

Drugs and Family Medicines, Purr
Liquors for Medicinal Purposex,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powders,

Pure St.lets., Dymo tod Dye Sturr,,, purrum..ry,roiltt fioap“ nod Fancy otrtirles A full amm, t ..1Itrorboo, Stationt r) of all kinds, Cigar. . Tolaccu aLdQuaff.

ElectriONizneticSmip wemb withhitril or water, cull or warm. Cliitheo witoliedwith thia :him, are math, beautifully whae a ill:antboiling or tiliviing nit It the Lett SI/111, In uite TryIt. It i, worrnutril not to injure the band, or fabric.Littlettown, Stay 13.—1 y JANIF.6 ChEnS.

HUB R'S
DRUG STORE.
Forn,J's old Sand—Bairil7,ore.

GETTYSBURG, PA

HAVING purchased this uld and popular Maudill2ll laid in an entirely new and frt-h et,ikoffer a fullaa•ortuirn t, consisting inpart of
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES
PATENT MEDICINES-A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURE LIQUORS & WINES FOR MEDICINAL PUR•SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. f PC.MES.DYES & DYE•STCPF3-lIOR' & STEVENS' DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES--

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE MARKET.
ALL TUE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS
FORNEY'S HORSE POWLEILS-THI; BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, ' ,WITTE'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN, STONEBRAKER'S AND ROBERT'S.
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

CIOAR:4, TOBACCO AND SNUFF-TELE BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRE,CRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMP .lINDED.

PHYSICIAN'S AND COCNTRY MERCHANTS SUP
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Medicinesfurnished VT ALL EirAILS <Jr TLIZ 2c1,;117.

Bdla: Mc door.
April 1, ISC3.-tf

A. D. BUEHLER
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CILUIBERSBERG STREET
Near the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFL7IEERY AND TOILET SOAPS

AIIirCOUNTRY lIERCUANT2 'lnvite it Wholecity prices.
Vet, 12.—t

I- -
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BARN BURNED.—V.
formed that a stable bel.
Harman, In !Aluutapl
Ati.llllti C.,llllty, W.L'i 0,11

S1.1111:13 . List. Several
two vaitt.ible Cows were
the tire. Tito origin of
itively known, but. is
been occaNtuned by hots

About t:,e 6161.1111g.
proporty partially inAnr

NEW S riILET.-Tr
recently erdAined tho
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sees ,hini2_c-i oho line
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COUNTY t3UPERI-
the notice in to day's pal
that the triennial CQuven
Directura of Adams con
the Court-Louse ou Tu
Nay, to elect a County S
determine the salary.
will be composed ofexisti
Directors elected last- 61
office until the Ist of Jun
school districts created
there be any such.

CELEBRATION AT
—We are requested to
East Berlin Beneficial S.
celebration fu East Berli
rlNlay 170 consisting or a
.dresses by distinguishe
i.uthor: and German
The Citizens' Cornet a
to enliver the occasion.
Chartered in 15.12, and is
tug condition. The Co
with the arrangements
consist of Messrs. IL
,Thldebrand, W. Span
A. S. Hildebrand, and •

1.0. O. F.—The cleete
oflicors of Gettys Lodg.
ke., were installed on t
tith inst., by District De.
viz: S. G., Win. F. .
David 11. Yount;
A. S., 11. S. Benner ; F
smith; T., JohnRupp;
nor ; S. W., David Tro
Bemmell ; EL and L. 8.8
and Wm. D. Holtzwort
N. G., David Kitzmill
Deatriek ; R. L. S. to
and Hugh D. Scott.

NATIONAL MONO'
dedication of the Suldle,
umeut has been a:ra.
July, the Contractor Is
preparatiuus to put up
The stone has lung since
shipment, at the quarrie
hut the contractor has

arrival czf thestatues
of these are now on th
other two are on thejrtv
thing is ready, the piAtl.
unient Will occupy but a

SEW 1101.—Me,sra
And J.Ollll
into partn,rsh tptas dealu
Clothing, and havo ape
mwt orspooda adapted
trade, including
Shirts, Socks, The'
Ctuthing to especially 1
!lib,Lytt9 aid judguou
Lai; Or RUrObssing Spr
&Web tocoal sc the es •
bean and Owls
104015<.,011031
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